Daniel Goulds
January 3, 1978 - May 1, 2019

In the small town of Gamewell on January 3, 1978 Daniel Michael Goulds was born to Tub
and Meleah. Four years later a little sister he named Spank, Pork, and Puddin came
along. A jokester he was from the start. This is where I pick up his story to be shared.
Our brother Daniel will truly never leave us. In every chapter of his story he etched a
memory in our mind and a place into our heart. There are things death cannot touch. God
gave us 41 years and as a brother in Christ He gave him eternal life on May 1, 2019.
Growing up in church and trusting in his Savior Daniel made many brothers and sisters in
Christ along his journey. Daniel sprinkled his joy and smile on every person he
encountered. He even did so in his last days.
At five he found his first love, riding motorcycles. He had a Honda 50 our grandpa Goulds
gave him with “Toad Frog” attached to the front plate. He rode that little bike in the woods
with who would become his best friend, our dad. He was just a youngster keeping up with
the big boys.
Another love was basketball and as a teen he and all his friends would play on a goal our
dad and grandpa welded together so it could be lowered or raised at will. Daniel would run
games and dunk on our court at home. I jotted down 20 names that I could recall seeing
run around our house. Those were his Gamewell Optimist and West Caldwell days.
Riding dirt bikes was truly his passion. A Honda 125 sat in the living room one year at
Christmas and in the early morning hours he rode it in the neighborhood. After high school
Daniel began riding indoor motocross. His journey brought him to meet many friends.
Some he still would text before a big moto with an inspirational text. His love brought him
to teach his friend Mack how to ride and forged a bond that some never experience.
Each chapter brought him to choose many characters into his life. With stories of driving
dump trucks, feeding cows, eating steaks in Colorado, chalking baseball fields, picking up
hay, building a motorcycle track, moving horses, trips to Indianapolis and Florida, smiling
at residents while he mowed grass, and many more that each of us are able to hold in our
heart.
Daniel chose to leave an ever lasting impression on us all. He loved to teach us his way of
doing things. His final lesson is what lead to this writing. Alcoholism is a disease and has
left a memory stained in my brain of my brother. Our brother was stolen from us far too

soon. Daniel used many aphorisms one being “Go Big or Go Home”. He went so BIG that
he was taken home. Please if you need help with alcohol or drug addiction seek HELP.
Not only must you seek help but it must be applied.
A memorial service will be held Sunday 3pm at West Lenoir Baptist Church.
Online condolences may be sent to www. Evansfuneralservice.com
Evans Funeral Service & Crematory is serving the Goulds Family.

Comments

“

Meleah and Family, I am so sorry for your loss. Hold tight to all those wonderful
memories, may they bring your hear peace.
Much Love
April Mikeal Tarleton

April Mikeal Tarleton - May 17, 2019 at 06:53 AM

“

Ralph & Libby Triplett lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Ralph & Libby Triplett - May 09, 2019 at 08:16 PM

“

Daniel, you were such a part of our family, from the time you were born, until you went
home to Heaven...We loved you dearly and we will miss you so much...You always had a
hug for each one of us and told us you loved us...Especially, on Sundays at church. I will
miss that hug on Mother's Day, but we will meet you again in Heaven, and that is the best
part...Until then, we'll just say, "See you later"... ralph & libby
Ralph - May 09, 2019 at 08:23 PM

“

God bless him

Evelyn Reese - May 06, 2019 at 09:22 AM

“

Mike,
So sorry to learn of Daniel's passing.
Keeping your family and you in our prayers.
Roger Dula

Roger Dula - May 05, 2019 at 01:11 PM

“

Chuck C lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Chuck C - May 05, 2019 at 11:21 AM

“

Cyndi, Logan And Leslie lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Cyndi, Logan and Leslie - May 05, 2019 at 09:27 AM

“

Crystal Cannon lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Crystal Cannon - May 04, 2019 at 11:55 PM

“

Lecia Ford lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Lecia Ford - May 04, 2019 at 09:30 PM

“

We send our deepest sympathy to the Goulds family. May God provide you extra
special comfort in the days to come.
Connie, Michael, & Treva Bradshaw

Michael Bradshaw - May 04, 2019 at 08:52 PM

“

Mike Goulds & Family, We are so saddened to learn of Daniel's passing. You all are
in our thoughts and prayers at this difficult time.
Brian & Jonda Hill

Brian Hill - May 04, 2019 at 04:06 PM

“

I met Daniel years ago thru mutual friends and Quest. We had some good times.
From whitewater rafting, playing tennis, running, and many talks about the Lord and
life. I loved hearing Daniel pray. I won’t forget his smile and encouragement. Praying
for the Gould’s family. Daniel will be missed but we will meet again.
Stephanie Spears Joye

Stephanie Spears Joye - May 04, 2019 at 03:40 PM

“

Jackie Renée lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Jackie Renée - May 03, 2019 at 09:08 PM

“

My deepest sympathy to Daniel's family and beloved friends. He was always such a kindhearted person all throughout our school years at Gamewell and West. God bless.
Jackie - May 03, 2019 at 09:14 PM

“

Mike, Meleah and Leah, You are all in our thoughts and prayers. I can not imagine your
pain during this time. Please know that I will always remember with fondness the happier
times we spent together playing ball so many years ago. God bless you all and know that
each and every one of you are in our prayers.
Julian and Mary - May 05, 2019 at 10:47 PM

“

Frank Rice lit a candle in memory of Daniel Goulds

Frank Rice - May 03, 2019 at 06:50 PM

“

Daniel had a heart of gold and he will be greatly missed by so many. He was always
wanting to help others with whatever they needed. It didn't matter what it was, he
wanted to do whatever he could for others. He was always laughing, smiling,
enjoying those around him and he loved his friends, family, and GOD with a passion.
It's hard to understand why he had to leave so soon, but knowing that he is in his
heavenly home brings comfort and peace within. We will miss you Daniel and our
heart goes out to your family during this difficult time. We love you and until we meet
again.
Mike and Christl Davis

Christl Davis - May 03, 2019 at 05:01 PM

“

I am so very saddened to learn of Daniel's passing. Although we graduated from
West Caldwell together, I didn't know him as well as I would have liked. Everyone I
knew always liked Daniel. How could you not?
I do pray for the family and those he loved that are left behind. It's my prayer that
God wraps his arms around each of you and that you feel his peace and love
comforting you during this time.

Brandon Thomas - May 03, 2019 at 03:51 PM

“

I was blessed to have shared many years in Sunday School, Summer Church
camps, pick up games at his house down the street and at the Quest. We also had a
lot of fun in the woods, moto track, and the street riding motorcycles. Daniel was a
guy that if you were doing it wrong he would take the time to teach you and train you
until you got it right. He had patience in helping you to become a better rider and a
better person. I also cherish the many times that he and I spent talking about our
Lord and Savior and sharing bible passages with one another to help inspire and
edify each other. There were times in my life when I was not in the will of God and
Daniel was one of the few friends that didn't judge me but he would pray with me and
we would talk about what God's word said on certain issues. Life in general
separated us but I know that one day I will see him again on those beautiful streets
of Gold!

Zack Bryant - May 03, 2019 at 02:52 PM

“

Never forget the days of playing basketball at Daniel's house after high school. Some
of the best days of my life. He will missed. Rest in peace my friend.

michael jenkins - May 03, 2019 at 01:37 PM

“

Daniel was our neighbor and friend. He was a great guy. He kept my yard weedeated
just like I liked it. He was a great guy and would do anything to help us no matter
what it was he was always there. Cedar Rock Circle will not be the same without him.
I will always remember that great smile. He has left us way too soon but until we
meet again. We loved you Daniel.
John & Diane Davis

Diane Davis - May 03, 2019 at 01:31 PM

“

Got to know Daniel through my Brother Chris & Nephew Cody & motorcycle racing.
Great guy and will truly be missed. I’m sure you having a great time catching up with
Chris & Cody. God Speed My Friend.

Chad Gragg - May 03, 2019 at 12:56 PM

“

Prayers to Daniel's family. We grew up in the same neighborhood. Lost contact over
the years but met again just a few years ago. I hope we meet again some day my
friend.
Doug Davis

Douglas H Davis II - May 03, 2019 at 12:40 PM

“

While I have not seen Daniel since high school, I will always remember him by his
smile and laugh. May God be with each of you during this difficult time.

Olivia Kincaid - May 03, 2019 at 12:13 PM

“

May GOD give each of you peace and comfort,as only HE can in this time of sorrow.
We loved him and i will always remember him praying in our church.! He was a
blessing to us.
Carl -Shirley Herman

carl-shirleyherman - May 03, 2019 at 11:56 AM

“

My prayer for all of you is that God can give you all the comfort and peace of knowing he is
in a better place and memories of him are many. He could really pray a touching prayer and
was a blessing to so many. God bless you all. Love you all. Janice Carter
Janice Carter - May 03, 2019 at 12:15 PM

“

Praying for God to cover ea h of you in his love and grace today and in the days to come.
Our love and prayers, Brent and Becky McCall
Becky McCall - May 03, 2019 at 12:29 PM

“

I was honored to worship at West Lenoir with this fine young man and his family for many
years.
I remember his touching testimonies and prayers.
God will comfort each one of you as the mourn the loss of your loved one, Daniel Goulds.
Just know that his smile grew even bigger as he was greeted by his sweet Lord.
I feel blessed by having known this precious man.
Patricia Minton - May 03, 2019 at 12:33 PM

“

I taught Daniel at West Caldwell. He was fun-loving and an all around good guy. My heart
hurts for his family and friends. Hugs and prayers for grace and comfort.
Kathi McRary - May 03, 2019 at 12:43 PM

“

We had the pleasure of working with Daniel a few years back. He was such an inspiration
to us all! From his smile and sweet gently personality to always making us laugh. It breaks
all of our hearts to hear of his passing. Our hearts go out to his family who he loved and
spoke about so much. May God put his loving arms around you all and comfort you during
this time. We lost a good man and heaven gained an angel.
Hav-A-Cup & Quality Water family will miss this kind heart soul!
Leigh-Ann DelRe - May 03, 2019 at 02:26 PM

